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THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE 

 

Today in our Eucharist we will only have the Passion According to  

Saint Luke (22:14-23:56) as our Reading.   

 

This will be done with Narrator, 3 Readers and the Congregation. 

 

SUNDAY  

14th April 2019 

Palm Sunday 

Charity Number 

SC010781  

Vestry Secretary: Ramsay McGhee, Tigh Ur, Deans Road, Fortrose. Tel No: 01381 620110: E w.r.mcghee@btinternet.com: 

EVERYONE WHO IS BAPTISED is welcome to share with us in Commun-

ion this morning. There is no need to be a member of the 

Episcopal Church. Please feel free to celebrate with us. 

If you are not baptised or would prefer, you are welcome 

to come forward and receive a blessing (simply come for-

ward with hands together and head bowed as a sign to the 

priest). 



PRAYER REQUESTS    

We pray...for grace to be Jesus’ hands, feet, voice, eyes & heart in the world...that we all may LIVE and 
BE the GOOD NEWS.   

OUR WORLD 

For the peace and stability of the UK & for the guidance of the Spirit for our leaders.  For New Zealand & 
her people.  For Venezuela & her people.  For the situation between Ukraine & Russia.  For justice and 
peace in Yemen, the Holy Land and, indeed, the world over.  For an end to terrorism and hatred in all its 
forms.  For our fellow Christians and all who are persecuted for their faith.   

OUR COMMUNION 

Pray for the peace and unity of the Church.  Pray for our brothers and sisters of the Church of Jerusalem 
& the Middle East : Archbishop Suheil Dawani. 

OUR DIOCESE 

Pray for our Bishop & Priests as they renew their vows on Thursday.  For all our brothers & sisters in the 
Porvoo Communion of Churches.  For Russell, Jane, Peter, Donald, Susan, Jennifer, Annie  and all who 
are studying for Ordination or Readership...for their instructors & all who support them.  For Mark, our 
Bishop.  For Inverness Street Pastors. For our brothers & sisters of St andrew’s, Tain; St Finnbarr’s, Dor-
noch ; St Maelrubha’s Mission, Lairg.  For our sister Dioceses (Quebec, Canada & Tuam, Killala and 
Achonry, Ireland). 

OUR CHURCH & COMMUNITY  

FAMILY & FRIENDS 

For James Lynch & Lucy Dobson who are woon to be married.  For Kathleen McC.  For Nancy.  For 
June.  For Roberta.  For Ania & Krystian. For Helen.  For Paul & Family. For Loretta & loved ones. For 
Cameron M. For Diana S. For Ann & Ray N. For Tom McC. For Mark W & loved ones. For Janet S as 
she studies for ordination. For Louise & Hayden J.  For those whose relationships / marriages are strug-
gling.  Pray for our Sunday Club in St Regulus’.  For our Teen Gatherings.  For Karen & her family in 
Guatemala.  For James and his work in Biblical translation in Nigeria.  For all we know to be in need of 
our prayers.   

 

A DAILY PRAYER for the WEEK 

Let us pray humbly to the Saviour of all people. He went up to Jerusalem to endure the passion and enter 
into his glory.   – Sanctify the people you redeemed by your blood. 

Christ our Redeemer, let us share in your passion by works of penitence; let us attain the glory of your 
resurrection.   – Sanctify the people you redeemed by your blood. 

As your Sorrowful Mother gave you comfort and strength, so,  O Comforter of the afflicted, help us to 
extend to others the consolation you have given us. 

    – Sanctify the people you redeemed by your blood. 

Take care of those we have discouraged and those we have wronged; help us to learn from our sufferings 
so that justice and love may prevail in the end. 

    – Sanctify the people you redeemed by your blood. 

You humbled yourself even to accepting death, death on a cross; grant to your servants obedience and pa-
tience.    – Sanctify the people you redeemed by your blood. 

Share with the dead your bodily glory;  let us rejoice one day with them in the fellowship of the 
saints.    – Sanctify the people you redeemed by your blood. 



Black Isle Charge Diary 

 
 MONDAY 

  10:00am Eucharist in St Andrew’s 

TUESDAY 

  10:00amEucharist in St Regulus’, Cromarty 

WEDNESDAY 

  10:00am Eucharist in St John’s 

 

MAUNDY THURSDAY                     

  11:00am CHRISM MASS in INVERNESS  CATHEDRAL : Everyone is Welcome! 

 

THE TRIDUUM BEGINS 

  7:00pm MASS of the LORD’S SUPPER  St Andrew’s   

  (Garden Watch in the  Rectory will follow.) 

  7:00pm Passover Celebration in St Regulus’ 

 

GOOD FRIDAY 

  10:00am Morning Offices of the Day in St Regulus’ 

  12 Noon Prayer & Meditation in St John’s 

  3:00pm CELEBRATION of the LORD’S PASSION & DEATH in St Andrew’s 

 

HOLY SATURDAY 

  Prayerful, quiet, reverent preparing of our Churches for Easter 

  :30pm THE GREAT VIGIL in St Andrew’s 

 

NEXT SUNDAY – 21 April 2019  -  SUNDAY of the RESURRECTION 

 

EASTER DAY 

EUCHARIST 

  8am & 11:30am in St Andrew’s 

  9:45am in St John’s 

  9:45am in St Regulus’ 

  (Acts 10:34-43 / Ps 118 / 1 Cor 15:19-26 / Jn 20:1-18) 

Readers & Intercessors 

  St A: Joan D / Alison G / Alison B / Ramsay M 

  St J : Gail S / Diana M / ? / Jackie M 



Classic Film Club 
2 till 4pm  -   First MONDAY  of the month 

At The Old Mill, 1, Marine Terrace, Rosemarkie, IV10 8UL 

Details from Helen Robinson 01381620243   07889181529 

Monday May 6th       “Becoming Jane” 

Monday Jun 3rd      “You Were Never Lovelier” 

 Monday July 1st     “ The Magnet” 

 

Come and enjoy a cuppa and the film in pleasant company!  

Hymns for Sunday at St Andrew’s   

Intro:    60 : All glory Laud and honour       

Gradual:          

Offertory:   138 : we sing the praise       

Communion:  63 : My song is love unknown    

Recessional:    251 There’s a wideness in God’s mercy   

 

    

ONE SOLITARY LIFE 

He was born in an obscure village.  The child of a peasant woman.  He grew up in an-
other obscure village where he worked in a carpenter shop until he was thirty when 
public opinion turned against him.  He never wrote a book.  He never held an of-
fice.  He never went to college.  He never visited a big city.  He never travelled more 
than two hundred miles from the place where he was born.  He did none of the things 
usually associated with greatness.  He had no credentials but himself. 
He was only thirty three. His friends ran away.  One of them denied him. 
He was turned over to his enemies and went through the mockery of a trial.  He was 
nailed to a cross between two thieves.  While dying, his executioners gambled for his 
clothing the only property he had on earth.  When he was dead 
he was laid in a borrowed grave through the pity of a friend. 

 
Nineteen centuries have come and gone and today Jesus is the central figure of the hu-
man race, and the leader of mankind's progress. All the armies that have ever marched, 
all the navies that have ever sailed, all the parliaments that have ever sat, all the kings 
that ever reigned put together have not affected the life of mankind on earth as power-
fully as that one solitary life! 



 

OUR CHARITY SHOP 
in Saint Andrew's Hall :  

Wednesdays & Saturdays,  
10am -1pm. 

 

FOOD BANK APPEAL 

All contributions gratefully received - please 

leave tins in the basket provided at the back of 

the Church. Things we need: 

 

NEW REQUIREMENTS for the NEXT 2 

MONTHS 

long grain rice,  

tined tomatoes,  

corn beef, and  

cat and dog food  

Thought for today 

 

Life upon this little globe is just an episode. 

A journey: and we pass but once along this bit of road. 

So do to others as you would that they should do to you. 

You will not come this way again. 

You’re only passing through. 

 

 

 

BOOKS  

     by Elizabeth Sutherland 

A wide selection of books written by our own 

Betty Marshall are available at the back of the 

Church.                                                                   

-  donations should be placed in the box on the 

back pew. 

CARDS -  

     by Hayden Jeffery 

Hayden Jeffery has designed and produced a se-

lection of  multifunctional cards -  they can be 

found at the back of the Church and cost £1 each 

-  donations should be placed in the box on the 

back pew. 



 

  St John’s Arpafeelie 

Sunday  14th April 2019 -   

 

 

St Luke Passion for readers  

(to be assigned on the day) 

Prayers   -  Alan Danson 

 

 

HYMNS 

Opening:    13 –  All glory laud and honour 

Gradual:    567 –  Ride on, ride on, in majesty 

Offertory:   665 –  This is the day 

Communion:  457 -  My song is love unknown 

Recessional:   183 – Give me joy in my hear  

 

 

Following a process of advertisement and interview, the Very Rev Ian Barcroft has been appointed as 
the new full-time Provincial Director of Ordinands with effect from 1 June 2019. 
 
 The Most Rev Mark Strange, Bishop of Moray Ross and Caithness and Pri
 mus of the Scottish Episcopal Church said “On behalf of the College of Bish
 ops, I express our delight at Dean Barcroft’s prospective appointment. He 
 will take up post at a time when new processes and procedures for the dis
 cernment of vocation are in the course of being adopted and he will bring to 
 the post the vision, energy, and enthusiasm to enable us to move forward and 
 develop this crucial area of our Church’s life. Dean Barcroft will work close
 ly with the Scottish Episcopal Institute, at this time when the Institute is de

 veloping new modes of training for all ministries across the province. We  will benefit im-
mensely from his experience over many years as a priest in this Church, as well as more recently as 
Dean of the Diocese of Glasgow and Galloway. 

“Dean Barcroft will take over from the Rev Canon Dr Alison Peden who retires from the position dur-
ing the summer. We owe Canon Peden a huge debt of gratitude for her dedication to the role since 2011 
and her faithful guidance and support of those exploring a vocation to ordained ministry. We wish her 
every blessing as she prepares to retire from this aspect of her own ministry.”  



Church Rotas 

St Andrew’s 

Readers & Intercessors  

S Spence / M Taylor / A Balfour / A Garraway 

   

Sides-men 

Iain Brown 

 

Servers     

Martha / Terry / Jan  Joan and Terry 

    

Sacristan 

Anna Gierus 

   

Flowers 

No flowers during Lent 

 

Teas 

Louise Jeffery 

 

Cleaning 

Alison Garraway 

 

St John’s 

 

Sacristan  Ann 

Server  Gail 

Teas   Diana 

  
 



Lenten lunch 

Come and join the Ladies of St Andrew’s and St Peter& St Boniface for a joint 

LENTEN LUNCH 

In the Seaforth Masonic Club, Station Square, Fortrose 

On Sunday 14th April 

 

Wednesday 24th April at 2.00 pm 

In St Andrew’s Church Fortrose 

 

EASTER FLOWERS the UNION STREET CHOIR 

TEA and CAKES 

 



Dear All 

 

Bishop Mark has chosen for this year's Moray, Ross and Caithness Diocesan 
Lent Appeal two charities. The money will be split equally between Aberlour 
and Moray Firth Radio  Cash 4 Kids. 

 

The following links will provide some information on the charities chosen 

www.aberlour.org.uk 

www.planetradio.co.uk/mfr/charity/info 

 

Regards 

Katrina 

  

 SATURDAY MORNINGS 

 FORTROSE TOWN HALL 

 10.30 till 12.00 

 Coffee Mornings with Home Bakes 

 Come and join us -  all welcome 

To the Sunday Tea Rota Ladies -   

Hi all. Many thanks for continuing to help with the coffees. I'm conscious that there is no 
real system for replenishing coffee, etc., although jars just seem to appear! In an emer-
gency you should find coffee, sugar etc. in the plastic boxes under the back pew which 
we use for the town hall on a Saturday. If you notice a shortage for Sunday mornings and 
are minded to replenish do please claim from the treasurer if you wish. I will endeavour 
to keep a closer eye on supplies!  Helen Graham 



Men’s Breakfast  

When    Last Saturday of every month. 

Where   Fortrose Café (near Co-op). 

Time      Arrive 9am-9.30 finish about 10 

      “All Are Welcome” 

 

In association with the Black Isle Episcopal church a men’s breakfast is be-
ing held for male members of the community to come together. Come 
make new friends, or, rekindle old ones, or, just have a relaxing chat over a 
bite and a coffee. 

All welcome - of any faith, or, none at all. 

       Black Isle Youth Fellowship 

anyone in P6 - S2 welcome  -  Saturday 27/4/19 

7 - 8:30pm  -  Fortrose Town Hall 

A monthly programme where we can explore the Bible through games, video and discussion 

with Highlands and Islands Youth for Christ 

contact Dave / Sally Knight on daveandsallyk@gmail.com for more information 



It's that time again - time to register for Rural Mission Sunday!  

 

Rural Mission Sunday is an opportunity to celebrate the life of the rural church 

and the real difference rural Christians can and do make in their communities.  

This year we're thinking about what it means to live out our faith in everyday life, 

and we’ve chosen three Bible passages which we think help us to reflect on three 

key facets of doing that: 

The story of Jesus inviting Peter and Andrew, James and John to follow him and be-
come ‘fishers of people’ (Mark 1:16-20) reminds us that every one of us is called 
by Jesus. 

When we read about the early church, gathering in people’s homes and in the tem-
ple, (Acts 2:42-47), we’re challenged to think about how we might deepen our 
discipleship. 

Reflecting on the tale Jesus tells of the Good Samaritan (Luke 10:25-37), we discov-
er a surprising example of the power of everyday faith. 

As you celebrate Rural Mission Sunday 2019 our prayer is that you will experience 

God’s presence as you explore how you and your church community can Live The 

Life together. 

 

Everyone who registers for Rural Mission Sunday before 1 June will receive a 

free copy of Country Way magazine. 



 

 

 

 

 

Rosemarkie Institute 

Invites you to come along to  

Afternoon Tea and 

Display of Work 

 

In Gordon Memorial Hall Rosemarkie 

On Saturday 20th April  -  2.00 pm till 4.00 pm 

 

In aid of  

 

 


